Useful Websites
Millennium Middle Schools
Content Area Help
World Language:
www.spanishdict.com, an online dictionary that is useful if students don't have a physical dictionary at home

http://spanishspanish.com/ - Spanish vocabulary site
http://www.studyspanish.com/ - Basic Spanish resources (access to advanced features requires membership)
www.quizlet.com - Study sets that cover various subject areas, including foreign language
http://www.chinese-skill.com - Free app to help students learn Chinese / Mandarin
Language Arts Sites:
www.noredink.com - grammar practice relating to Common Core Language Standards and conventions
www.quill.org - grammar practice relating to Common Core Language Standards and conventions

Math Sites:
my.hrw.com - Online textbook website

https://xtramath.org - Practice basic math facts (addition, subtraction, division, and multiplication)
www.coolmath.com – Math lessons and games
http://www.math.com/ - Math help website
http://www.math.com/students/practice.html - Math help website
http://www.purplemath.com/ - Online lessons designed to assist students with Algebra
http://www.mathsisfun.com/ - Math information, puzzles, games, dictionary and worksheets
Math Tools:
http://themathworksheetsite.com/ - Online Math worksheet generator
http://my.hrw.com/math06_07/nsmedia/tools/Graph_Calculator/graphCalc.html - Online graphing calculator
http://www.mathopenref.com/ - Interactive math tools and animations
http://www.mathopenref.com/graphfunctions.html - Graphic function explorer
http://www.mathopenref.com/linearexplorermxb.html - Linear function explorer
http://www.mathopenref.com/quadraticexplorer.html - Quadratic function explorer
http://incompetech.com/graphpaper/plain/ - Online graph paper
http://www.mathcats.com/explore/reallybignumbers.html - How to say really big numbers
Music:
http://www.musictheory.net/ - Lessons and exercises to help reinforce music reading and understanding
http://musicards.net/ - Flash Cards for note names, key signatures, and other music theory
http://www.practicesightreading.com/ - Practice sight-reading skills on rhythms and melodies
Science
http://kids.discovery.com/ - Games, puzzles, and information designed for kids by the Discovery Channel
www.quizlet.com - Study sets that cover various subject areas, including Science
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Social Studies Sites:
http://www.cnn.com/studentnews/ - 10 minute, commercial-free, daily news program designed for middle and
high school classes (produced by the journalists and educators at CNN)
http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/ - Games, videos and world information designed for kids by National
Geographic
https://www.icivics.org/ - Games that relate to the three branches of government
https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/index.html - Government site that provides current
information on countries around the world
Additional Information
Common Core Standards:
http://www.corestandards.org/ - Common Core State Standards Initiative website
Health:
http://kidshealth.org/ - Health website that provides information for parents, kids, and teens
Michigan Learning Centers:
http://www.metroparent.com/daily/education/tutors/top-tutoring-centers-kids-southeast-michigan/
Middle School Media Center:
Millennium Middle School - http://www.slcs.us/schools/millenium_middle_school/media_center.php
Online Tutoring Sites:
http://www.tutorvista.com/ - Professional online tutoring
http://www.flvsonlinetutoring.com/ - Professional online tutoring
http://www.tutor.com/ - Professional online tutoring
http://www.schooltrainer.com/ - Professional online tutoring
http://www.khanacademy.org/ - Free and extensive video library that provides instruction, explanations, and
examples for multiple subject areas.
Parenting:
http://childdevelopmentinfo.com/category/parenting/ - Tips For Parents
http://www.parentingteens.com/ - Parenting tips and advice on t een problems, teen health, teens and
technology, education, and all aspects of everyday life
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/parental_rights_122553_7.pdf - Michigan Parental Rights
http://life.familyeducation.com/ - Information for parents on family life
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Study Sites:
www.quizlet.com - Study sets that cover various subject areas
www.ixl.com - Math and Language Arts study site (Has free features and membership features)
https://www.worksheetworks.com - Generates practice worksheets with answer keys for multiple subjects and
topics
Study Tips:
http://www.howtostudy.org/ - Offers a wide variety of helpful study skills resources for students of any grade
level
http://homepage.usask.ca/~clv022/success.htm - “Tips for successful students” Outlines attitudes and behaviors
that help students achieve success
http://www.studentnow.com/features/grades.html - “Student Now” - Top 10 Ways to get better grades

